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P�YSICAL EDUCATION FOUNDATION (PEF), WWest Bengal Chapter is a 
Sports Promotional Non-Profit making Physical Education and Sports 
Organisation and affiliated by the Physical Education Foundation of India 
(PEFI), recognised by the Ministry of Youth and Sports (Govt. of India) & 
hÇrein represented by name as Physical Education Foundation (PEF), West 
Bengal Chapter, the "First Party" established in 2008 with it's office at 
84/B/13 Dumdum Cossipur Road, Aikatan Abasan, Dumdum, Kolkata 
700074, hereinafter referred to as PEF, WBC represented by it's President 
referred to as FIRST PART 

KIDDERPORE COLLEGE is an UG level institution & affiliated to the 
Uhiversity of Calcutta, the "Second Party" established in 1966 with it's 
office at 2 &3 Pitarmber Sircar Lane, P.O. Kidderpore, P.S. Watgange, 
KÖkata-700023, hereinafter referred to as Kidderpore College represented 
by it's Principal referred to as SECOND PART 



This Mermorandum of Understanding is made in this 1st day of February 
2023 for a period of 5 (Five) years with the provision to renew on demand 
by and between PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOUNDATION (PEF), West 
Bengal Chapter & KIDDERPORE COLLEGE. 

WHEREAS both are known here as "Parties" & this Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) shall be effective up to 5 (Five) Years from the 

of signing this MOU i.e. 1st day of February 2023 and it may continue 
more years subject to consider by the both parties. 

WHEREAS the First Party and the Second Party desire to enter into an 

agreement in which they will work together to achieve the following aims 

and objectives relating to development Physical Education and Sports 

programme. 

A) Aims and Objectives: 

i) Special theory classes by the resource person for Physical Education and 

Sports Sciences. 

ii) Practical demnonstrations on Yoga, Zumba Fitness Programme, Aerobic 

and Anaerobic Fitness programme. 

ii) Development of the intellectual capabilities and physical efficiencies of 

the students through various practical activities and theoretical based 

programs. 

iv) Awareness about the rules and regulations of various Games and Sports. 

v) Special facilities, advance coaching camp provide for the talented 
budding players in any recognised sports. 

vi) Create more admission in Sports Quota. 

vii) Organising Inter-Class/ Inter-Departmental Sports Competition in 
various Games & Sports. 

vii) Preparing of various college teams for Inter-College Sports 
Championship. 

ix) Organising various Sports Competitions. 



x) Arranging Sports-Quiz Competition periodically. 

xi) Mass demonstrations with or without apparatus for general fitness. 

xii) Introducing latest Sports Equipment for correct Physical Fitness Practice. 

xiii) Professional preparation for higher education and job opportunities. 

xiv) Promoting the quality of healthy life-style through physical, mental, 

social & emotional wellbeing. 

xv) Enriching a good human being through human resource development 

by means of various physical exercises. 

After detailed discussion, the both parties hereto record the following terms 

and conditions in regards to the formation of committee & obligations for 

due observations and performances of the MOU stated abOve. 

B) Formnation of Committee: 

A 5 (five) members Committee consisting of 2 (two) representatives from 

PEF, West Bengal Chapter and 3 (three) representatives from Kidderpore 

College would be formed to oversee, guide and help the smooth 

completion of the work at the earliest related to the Physical Education 

and Sports Activities. 

C) Obligations of the Physical Education Foundation, West Bengal Chapter: 

i) To nominate Resource Person/s for special classes, Work-Shop, 
Conference and College Sports programme. 

i) To conduct Yoga demonstrations for mass practice, Jumba Fitness 
program, Aerobic and Anaerobic fitnesS program. 

iii) To select and coach various college teams. 

iv) To arrange Resource Person/s for Short Course in various Sports related 
programme 



v) To support & organise various competitions i.e. Annual Sports, Inter 
Class /Inter Departmental Competition/s, Inter-College Championship etc. 

vi) To aware about the Rules & Regulations with basic technique and tactics 
for Games & Sports. 

vii) To aware regarding various levels in higher education in regards to 

Sports Participation, Conference, Professional Studies for Job etc. 

D) Obligations of Kidderpore College: 

i) To arrange Students & Class room with lICT facilities. 

ii) To arrange practice venue for mass demonstration, Jumba fitness 

programme etc. 

iii) To arrange some Indoor and Outdoor Sports facilities. 

iv) To use the College Gymnasium Hall / Multipurpose Hall for Short 
Course programme. 

v) To look on more admission in Sports quota. 

vi) To disburse remuneration for the Resource Persons / Selectors /Coaches. 

vii) To keep special facilities for building talented players. 

vii) To allow individualised data-record on progressive Performance, 
Growth, Body Index etc. for Research Paper/s at least twice in a year. 

ix) To allow students for extra-curricular activities, membership in various 
sports promotional organisation. 

*) To arrange year-wise Sports Tour and make Annual Reports in this 
regard. 

xi) To arrange Food Packets, Mats & other Aids fit to be found for necessary 
purposes for different Yoga/ Games & Sports session/s. 



xii) To ensure & arrange the Audio-visual Facilities, Registration Facilities, Photo Session/s Facilities, Certificates & other Stationary Facilities/Expenses for conducting such programme. 
However, Speakers/Practical Trainers would be arranged as per the availability from PEF. Schedule of various programme would be prepared by the H.O.D., Physical Education, Kidderpore College. 

Where as the First Party and the Second party are desirous to enter into 
this MOU between them by setting out the working attitude in together 
and both parties are agree to fulfil the spirit of this MOU in regards to 
benefits of the students, youths, faculties, staff of the college as well as the 
vision of PEF, West Bengal Chapter. 

The obligations of the both parties will end on 31st day of January 2028. 
In case of renewal, this MOU might be extended, if agreed by the both 
parties mutually beforehand. 

This MOU is hereby Signed on 1st day of February, 2023 

(Dr. Abhijit Gansulgphijit Ganguly 
Principal 

Principal Ndderpore CallKidderpore College 

Witnesses: 

(Dr. Bibyendu Rofl 
H.O.D., Department of Physical Education 
Kidderpore College 
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Estd.-1966 (Under Çç lege 

Kolkata-23 

TOL-23 

(Dr. Sudarsan Biswaa) 
President 

PEF, West Pegal Chapieont 
Pyeionltducoion Fo 

Wet BonlC 

Mr. Prasun Chatterjee 
Joint Secretary 

PEF, West ngal hapter 
Physical Educatlon Foundatlon 

Weet Bengal Chapter 

PEF, Office Seal 
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